
Ihave madle it abundanît/y clear throughout the year whdtI
t/îink about a certain studen t :ouncilof a certain university in this
fafir province. / refer, of course, to Don MacKenzie and his Happy
Gang. Weil/, I 've final/y run across someoni? who / feel /5 quite
capable of taking the reins of student governinent ihand, and
leading that particular clark horse to water. Neec//ess to say, I
speak of t/fat great leader of mnen, anîd truc gentleman, Wl//arc!
Jefferson. / happcncd to gct inr to sec Mr. Jefferson Iast weck, and
liac/ t/e opportumfity to tee! hiir ouit (p/cease, kiddies, don 't take
that litera//y!) on t/e opinions and icicas ne has to presen t as a
presiclen t/ai candida te.

WNESGATEWAY: Mr. Jefferson, / understand that you have
clecideci 10 run for Studeîrt Union Presidefit this year, Cao VOL,
elaborate onî what inotivated you to seek this office?

JEFFERSON: Weil, Berry, in my last tourteen years as an
eclucatioit stîident on this campus, I have seen the student
couif cils do no0thing bu/t dcstroy the concept of free democracy. /
mnean, first of ail, they have a square table in the councîl
chamnbers, which means that somnebody gets to sit at t/fe h cad of
the table. Not everyone. mmnd you. Just this one guy. Which
mneans t/taIt te demnocra tic system is comple te/y nvaid, because
t/i/s guy sits there a/I vear' Imagine that--ai year/ Besides, i cao 't
stand Don MacKenzie's brownies.

WESGATEWAY: What is your position on the slate systemn?

JEFFERSON: Nuinher 46 in tihe Big Red Book About Se x.

WESGATEWAY: /n the past year, the two rea//y b/g issues on
campus have beecr student parking and student housing. How
wou/d Vou go abouit imiproving these two critical situations?

JE FFE RSON: Student parking. Yes. Weil, first of a//, Id raze the
en tire campus and pave it o ver. That shou/d h andie t/he parking
problemn qu/te n/ce/y. And aiso take care of sîcîdent hormsiîîg. i
inean, w/t/i no university, there would be a sharp drop in the
nuinber of stcden ts, no?

WESGATEWAY: Bf/t wou/dn't you f/nd that you had severa/
square blocks of vacant /and i that case?

JEFFERSON: 0f course. But îust think of bows many hgh r/ses
/ ... / ifcan, the c/t y, cou/d buId.

WESGATEWAY: The high tu/t/on tees have aiso beeti a sore
point among students /ate/y. How wouîd you propose a solution
to thisproblemn?

JEFFERSON: l've fe/t for a long t/me that there were far too
nîany foreign pro fessors on this campus. /I tel that, in order to
convinc.e the author/ties that it wou/d be feasible to /ower or
remove tees, it wou/d first be necessary to point out a prcvious/y
untapped source of revencue. I wou/d propose, there fore, that we
seIai excess profs to w/h/te s/avers. Foreign profs going first, you
rea/ise. We should stand to make a fa/r brnd/e on that.

WESGATEWAY: Another source of dissenît/on has been the
axemng by MocKenzie and Co. of Varsity Guest Weekend. Howl do
you tpel aboit this?

JE FFE RSON: First of ail, I tiink wve s/iou/d force MacKenzte to
take a year of engineeritfg as /irimishnent tor this heinocis deed. /
rea//se that this is a very severe setntence, buît it must be dlonéc.
And, ,econdly, I be/teve t/îat wie nust reinstitute VGW
iinmiediate/y. Do you know how tnany tender and vrtua/ly
unsil/ied high schoc'l gir/s c otie to VGW2 A/I those sott and
de//ca te bodies otn camnpus? So tnany fittie uninentionables IcV love
to stroke wind fond/e and caress and...

WESGATEWAY: Thank you, Mr. Jefferson, for your idoas and
Vou r opi .ni on s. May / offer you the best or /uck at the poils.

Caveat ec'nptur. BERRY WESGATEWAY

IRA # RCC
Dear Sir:

Ted Turner in "Order or
Repression- (Gateway, Feb. 1)
jumps to some unwarranted
conclusions.

Whether the 13 Irish civilians
were or were not deliberately
and unnecessarily killed by the
British soldier s, such deliberate,
unprovoked massacre is certainly
not the polîcy of the British or
Ulster yuvernrmerît. In a geritl a
situatiorn where soldier s are
otten pclt(rd wîth filth and
wheîe women and childien
delibe'îaîrly place themselves in
the li' of tire, relying on the
chivaliy of the soldiers, to
protect the gunmen who have
fired on the soldiers, it would
not be surprising if the soldiers,
being human, became
revengeful.

The representatives of the
nationalist minority have refused
to take part in the inquiry
ordered by the British
governiment. Why? Probaibly,
they fear that the truth migit
destroy the propaganda value oif
their side of the story.

The Roman Catholîc Church
s very powverful in lreland and it
s inconceivable that it would

allow a so-called People's
Republic to be set up. The
major îty in the nor th are
întensely loyal to the Br itish
coînectiori anti the 1IRA
campaîgn is lrardly the way to
woo them into the ltishi
Republic or a People's Republic
Io be set up by the small
minou ity of extieme
lcft-wingnrs.

Yours truly,
Wm. B. Caîîns

'Little Boxes'
Dear People.'

Each day on my long jour ney
to and from classes, I pass those
stupendlously ugly self inspîred
creations which form the batoni
complex of apartment (I use the
term loosely) dwellings, or more
specitically, Newton Place, and
College Plaza.

Many tîmes I have seriously
doubted ther îeality, foi isn't tl
merely speculation in AIdous
Huxîey's style or science fiction
where people become rnoîded
automatons with numbers for
n am es a nd thurnprinted
identification, to serve as
miniscule cogs in the giant
capitaîistic machine.

And yet I look again, onîy to
see the squat per fectîy syrnetric
building and the gaunt skeletaî
outîine of it's nearly sîste- of
exactîy equal porportions. I ask
you, what raving architect could
have designed these ugîy shoe
box abodes in which it appears
as if the occupants serve only as
an added bit in an aîready vast
machine.

But worse Ver, who must be
the depiaved people who exîst
!or is t subsist) in such a
miedieval prison. Who must it ho
that pay thue 180 dollars or
greater per box, to get little
m ore out of it thmn the
corivenience of locale, or the
shag car-pets on the walls (and
the floors, I suppose), oî the
athletic taciltes (which may
also be ftind foi cunsider ably
less cist only a few short blocks
ziway).

Upon buitha, investigation I
ar m exceedingly shocked ru
discover that it s you, my feîlow
students, riy peers, that gi ace
the halls in qrî3atest quantity.
You, the edijcated elite, the well
inforned(?I, the orres who are

The Gateway
mem ber of the Conadion University Pres

Twas a grlm day îndeed for the Gateway Staff as our beioved staff
member, F ugi, laV in ariquish in the death ward of the University Hospital,
Prepared, as esîery good staff mrember should be, those dressed in mourninig
on this gloomy eve included our sorrowful typisis. Irene, Lania. Barbara
and Anne alorîg with the woeful v-idows. Colette, Beth, Oawn end Fioria.
Leadiriq the pailbearers Henri, Rick, Ross, Stu, Ron and Oave M. will be
our Ne'w Editor Elect Bon Yakiryictuck.

)our eiî,st Gratitude qoes oui to itie Howard Houle Memnoriai Chapel
arid Vluriteer 1ire Station. Mr. H oule arid fus assistants M r. Bird anid Mr.
Duiilaîi have beriu most gentke and kiud in ou r hour of need.

Ou r appreriirrîuri i out to Reverp.nd Bob Blair alony wiiti E sie's
Housuof Flovwers wh o have îoiritly provjded the floral arrargemktits for
Iii. services,

FdrevveIi Di-,r Readers frorr Harvey G. (for GOSH, we'li miss iirn)
Ihornqfirt.

(Proqirrns fur tie services rnav bco btained from the Headrick, Wvong
anid Cf ieladiri Mernorial Pririting Services in Boom 236 of thi! Students'
Union Bilding)

Ti- (a,' .ays uhliihr'db, weekiv bY the 5Iudeni nOf Ve' iiiiiversity of
Alwitnfe edItor gi ti(cfi:s r.s e,oristble for 11i raierial i,>hl)Ished

nrii '' .i >t ea i s rwo davs lpril or dijubicai,u',The Gaiewa'i
s prîrîied by Nortn Hill News. Ltd.

individual into this machine.
Y o u, who r a ise y ou r
hysocritically feeble voice in
protest at what your parents
have given you, while t urning
the other way to condone and
support the neanderthalian
ignotance from which these
structures have obviously
sprung.

My biothers, where in Hell aie
you!

Sincerely,
John Sioan
Ergineei ing

Be Ye
Th erefore
Perfect
Dcai Si,;

The letter claiming that the
Bible does not condemn
homosexuality is mistdken.

The Bible records a particle of
the inspired writings of Israelite
piophets. At best what has been
preserved aie iecopied letters
and books, the translations of
which have engr'ndered debate
foi hundreds of yeat s.

But with or without the Bible,
Christianity rests on the
p r n c i pi1e of personal
îevelation;that man may know
for himself via the Holy Ghost
what is correct. "Ask and ye
shall receive, knock and it shail
be opened" etc. The challenge of
course has been to study and live
s0 as to be receptive to God's
guidance. The goal being to
become as God is. Hence "ye are
sons of God" "Be ye theictore
perfect" etc.

Now withi egard to the
comment that homosexuality is
not a sin and is therefore not a
challenge to be overcome abeit
with struggle ( A sin in this sense
being tnlat whîch pulls man avvay
frorn the potential ut joy and
godlines,3 otherwise available to
him as a child of God ).

Briefly then, " This know
also, that in the last days perilous
times shaîl corne. For men shall
be iovei s of theri own selves,
covetous, boasteis, proud,
blasphemers, disobedient to
parents, unthankfui, unholy,
wîithout natural affection (but
with perverted affection)
... lovers of pieasures more than

loyers of God;- having a form of
Godliness but denyinq the power
thereof: from such turn away."
Again from Paul the Apostle "Be
n ot deceived: ne i the r
fornicators, nor idolators, nor
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor
abusers of themselves wsith
mankind... shmhl inherit the
Kingdorn of God."

Even if the scîîptures made no
direct reference tu perversion wc
could deduce hornosexuality as a
crime by a man against himselt
by following the teasons gîven
for marinage in the Bible.

Yes Michael, Jesus loves you
and you'ie gay, You he loves,
the perversion of hornosexuality
He liates because it keeps you
below your noble potential. But
the problern can be overco.re if
one s0 desires and gels qualified
hi' Ip.

David Day
Arts 3

To
Bible Bruce
Dear Siî:

After much disillusionment of
your masterpiece on Biblical
enlightments (sic), 1 too find
Exodus 22:32 very elusive--but
even more astute is youî Exodus
16:36.

For a letter asý you produced,
I haven't in my lite read an
article based on misquotes and
contradictions as your Feb. 8
page 4 Gateway lettei contaîned.

And as for staying on the
subject 1 noticed that you very
nrcely jumped around to 14
difcrent subjects, and even
changed twice in one paragraph.

But most surpiizing to me was
your lack of presenting the
'whole picture' by readîng to the
end of the book and finding out
t h at s uc h la ws a nd
commandments, as Vou quoted,
w er e 'tulfilled' in New
Testament Teachings (Galations
3:24, l IC or 3:13-14).

Whethet or not you made fun
of Dan and his elite group is not
the question--but the fun time
you gave us kept us in stitches
with youi scriptural idiocracis
sic) THANK YOU.

John Innis
Sc i 3.

Greetings,
The uiniver srtV s faced wvith a finarîcial cri Sf this

year. The faculty wîll ieceive autorniatc pay
increascs, merit pay incteases, PI omotýons and
associated pay increases. The gîaduate students vvill
experïince pay decr cases.

There is a Russian pioverb: The shortages ,-ill be
divided among the peasants.

Conîrad MorroiN
Poli ticail Studies,
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